Welcome from the Dean

Review of Agenda, Additions

Status Report on College
- Faculty Hires during 2011-12 Academic Year
- Accreditation Report
- Departmental/School Advisory Committees
- Dean’s Leadership Council

Ongoing Dean’s Initiatives
- Coffee and Danish with the Dean
- Curriculum Efficiency Review Committee

College and University Committee Representatives

College Council
- One faculty representative from each unit to College Council. Elected by the unit in accordance with their Bylaws. Committee meets 1st Thursday @ 10:00 am. Would like to have three faculty representatives by next meeting (October 6th)

CCEC Curriculum Committee
- Chairs of the Unit Curriculum Committees (Units should provide names)
- College Rep. to Faculty Association APC (Lisa Jamba’s term ends 2012)
- Elect an Academic Advisor (Richard Conte’s term expired in 2010)
- Elect a faculty member NOT from APC Rep’s unit (Adel El Safty’s term ended 2011)

CCEC Technical Support Committee
- Chairs of the equivalent committees at the unit level (Units should provide names)
- College Systems Administrator (Terry Smith)
- Two Faculty Representatives from two different units
- Student Representative (Faculty Advisors forward nominees to Dean)

University Honors Council
- Two-year term of elected rep (Sherif Elsayoumy) expired 9/11

Library Committee
- Two-year term of elected rep (Behrooz Seyed-Abbassi) expired 9/09